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' 50 3S . STORE,
423 Texas Street.

FGAINS FOR ALL. MONEY SAVERS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

'Just received, 100 Ladies' Jackets, j ast what you
want for iiow, $1 50 to $5 00. You will havetto see
them to acDreciate the prices we are makieg on
them.

Ladies and lnhlarens' Underwear.
Ladies Union Suits......... .... ........... ................... 5c ach
Ladies' Union Suit:. On edaCut. ........ c ..... ... .. Uc
Cbhildrens' Union Suits all sizes .. - ..
Chiidrens Vest and Pants, Heavy Fleeced ....... ............. 13 to Sc each.
Ladies Wrappers ........... ....... .. . ..... ... 0c to I (0
Flannelette, for L..dies W yers ........... 16.. yard

Silk Shirt Waist, 3 0 kind . . . . i
Silk Shirt Waist. 6 00 kind ................. 4 5u
Ladies' Rainvday Skirts .. I 40 to;3 35

ething for Cool Nights.-Blankfts and
Comforts.

Blankets 5
5c to 300 pair

Comfortj............ ... .. -.... . ....... .... 83c to 00each.

Keep your eye un Our Rug and Mattinb Debartment.
NEW GOODS DAILY.

Peoples' Store.
The Low Price Makers 423 Texas Street.
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OhNITURE,
Just the kind that Everybody in Looking for

Fine, Medium and Ordinary.
Come and see the Greatest Variety, with prices

just right to suit the closest buyers.

OVELTIES FOR
: OCHRISTMAS GIFTS,

SE ING MACHINES.

.A. ST 9\\H30H
THE FURNITURE MAN.

206 Texas Street.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.
tCepyrlgat,1300, by W. T. Fester.l

St. Joseph, Mo., December 2L.-last bu.
eletta gave foreoasts of storm wale to erose
cestmtaet 2 to 16, waI wave .11 to 25,aol ways i to 28.

Storm wave will reach Paette east
about 31, croes west of Botine by elee oft
81, great central valleys January 1 to 8,
laster. States 4.

Warm ware wll roses rwest of Booklies
about 30, great entral valleys Ja2uary 1,]antera States January 8

Cool wave will roseas west of Boobkes
about January 2, great central valleys 4,
sestern States 6.

Abeout date of this bulletin tem;erature
will be rising in the great central valleys
and temperature of the tolloinlg w1bk
will average above normal.

Next bulletin will give general forecasts
of Jeausry weather.

ALFALFA! ALFALA

New Crop, 1900 Grown Seec.
I have in transit 60,000 pounds new

Alfalta Clover Seed. Same was con.
I a ed foa iast spring, ana was grown
specially for re. It wil1 be to thbe
eavantage of p ospective buyers to
get samoles and prices from l ) be-
fore bu eg elsewhber, as thbere will
be a large quan ty of low grade seed
on the market, on account of the long
drouth in the Alfalfa growing section

Any tntoamation regrding Alfat!s,
as to plating and the p cAts to be
aerived therefrom, will be cheerfully
given. lEN %Y RO SE
Wholesale Seed Merchant, Shreve-

part, Ia
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Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
w',en bilious or costive.

PI.renit in the mosr aeep a$/efoam
the laxative prncikles ofplan:s
Anosw to act most benefcily

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTY

BUY THE GENUINE - MANFD. fr

CALIFORNIA fiG STRUPCQ
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE . KY. NEW YORK. N.'

' /5r- sal. by E#IiyJPSl -pare SOt pe bawk.
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Did You Ever
Think How

Impossible it is for you

to obtain satisfactory

prices from merchants who

pay too much for their

goods?

We buy right and our

goods are half sold as'

soon as the customer hears

the price, w handle only

the best goods, have the

largest assortment and can

suit the most exacting and

refined tastes. The holi-

day rush is rinow on in our

store, those who wait this

year until the last day--

may get left-the most

desirable goods will be

sold, and it will be impos-

sible to give 'you the at

tention we would like and

that you desire.

Please do not wait, but

come at once and make

your selection, have the

goods laid aside to be de-

livered any time you like.

LEON M. CARTER,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

32 TEXAS STREET.

Effective Today, Dec. 23.
The Cotton Belt passenger train

N, 7, will arrive at Sbreveport at
11:30 a m, and No 8 will leave Shreve.
port at 4:45.

If you are Intaereste I in soc lety station.
arr, tall at Allen's Phbaracy and see the
latest and awellest tints. Geraniuw Ras',,
Ni'e Green and Aerial Biue, in xices,
tablets and balt.

Positio. Wasted bb * '. ro-otat.
Au accountant wants positiou-

tboroughbly understade his w rk.
BReferences given. Write to the -an
mantas.

RiECKLESS SHOOTING.

A bection Man Killed From a
Passenger Train

Tburiuav arteruouon asectioo hand,
a colored mun, while at work on the
roadway of the Sherman, bbreveport
and Southern, .sout six miles from
Jeflerson, Tex, was killed by one of
two young men who were on the
trainu, on which were excursionists
going from their homes in Texeas to
visit relatives and friends in Missis-
sippi and Tennesbee.

When the train reached Shreveport
Thursday night, Chief of Police Lake
had several young men under arrest
and a little later Sheriff Ward re-
ceived a telegram from Sterifi Hay-
wood of Marion count), Te;, charg-
ing several pereouns unknown, with
murder. Among the yonog men ar-
rested were C E Rutledge and W H
McDonald, who were held, but later
McDonald was released by Col Ward
on the statements of gentlemen who
were with himn in the car and were
positive he was in his seat asleep
whew- the pistol sbhots were tired and

the gan was killed. McDonald wad

Qreatty rejoiced when released fron

jail as he was en route to Mississippi
to be married.

A singular Incident of this arrest
is that Ruthledge and McDonald held
commissions as deputies of the sheriff
of dill ernuty, and neither were ac-
quainted nor did either, until that
night, know their official connections
Among the party were several w ho
were compelled to lay over aid miss-
ed the train. The social standing of
these people gave the arrest a senes-
tional huge with more or less inter-
est. Rutledge is held on the state-
ment of a young man who saw him

pulling the cartridges from the pis-
t ls after the shots had been fred.
Friday afternoon RutleJge was placed
in the Custody of Dheriff Haywood,
of Jefferson. He is charged with
murder. It has been aseoruined that
theeeetoottean we killed in Harrison
eouuty, a short eastauce from the line
of Marion enunty and the tilal of the
aceused will be h Id in Marshall, Tex-

ToCuro a Col inOnu Dasy
Take l.axativre :Bromo 4utoline Tabtr i

All druggists refued tao mood #f it fall,
ibre. I W. Irove's alnastre la on

5;h Dox 4ie.

Singers and pubilo upeasers will In,
'mediate relet from heersenese by usnlag

Homeopathlo peili tio u2el No. 2,
M.nufactured and for saIe at Allen'.
Sharms c..

PERSONAL
DrJ L Shbarp, of Blanchard,eomplimeat-

ed the Caucaslan with as appreciated call
Fridsy.

Capt it T Visoa, who is representintg a
commercial Ara of Memphis, Ten.., was
we comed home yesterday and his trieads
are p eased to greet him. tHe wI speed
the Christmas holidaus with his lamily
belore returning to has commerolal pur-
suits.

The Casneuaseian is gratlied to note that
Mr Hannsieker and Mr L R Smith have
been commlseioned by the Suoreme Ceourt
of Loutsnana Their examisatioo was
ereditasle and they were complimented,
We wiwb oar friends the fulset suooese
and big fees and mar ea.s.

$125 WOKrTH

Of tRamron's Tonic Regulator F ree
to the Reaaers of This Paper

The manufacturers of Ramon'a
Tonic Regulator, the pest vegetable
liver uedicine made, recently en.
larged the package to nearly twice its
former size. The droggists et
Sbrevepor. bad more toan 600
packags of the same In Mtock at
the time and have been * uhor:zsd to
give it out to their cuntomners tree of
charge to more thorougbly introduce
it amoug those who have never tried
it. tall on your drug st at once aned
get a package before it is all gone.
L's the best.

We are the leaders in haot d inks-hot
cofee, hot choloaoste, bouillons and all the
the latest. Allen's Pharmaoc.

When you wanit money, ore insu;-
atce, bonds, lit intsurance, real estate,
asecident Insurance or buildin arnd loan
stock, see W C Agurs, in the Cooper
ulldlnv.

Cotton Belt Route.
On accocunt of thb annual convention of

the Soouthe . Educational Association. o
he held at ltaimond, va.. December 27-3*,
19JO, the Cotton Belt Route wail sell rus' d
tiap tickets at rate of onetare olus a2 tur
he round trl, tickets to be sold December

24; tinal limit, January 2, 1001.

SADDLIKY.
When ueeduing goode in the sad.

diery line, try R P 'iortou, 203 Texas
street. His line of stock, side ano
boys' saddles Is complete; he also
carries a line of horse covers, olankets
and lap robes. Repair'og a specialty.
Goods in the saddlery line make
substantial bristmae presents.

* *
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SLOW PRICESE-
Ladies' Regu'ar 10c Hose, Black or Tan at 8c pair.
(hildren,e regular 10c Hose, all sizes, 8c pair.
Ladies Flanel Lined Undershirts worth 35c at only 25c. Panti to

Smatch seame price.
Ladie's nounshrinklog Vests sold by others at; $100, Bur price

S65e each. Pants to match, same price.
Ladies' All Wool Vests worth 1.25 at only 98c. Pants to matca c

same price.

3 Ladie's Moslin Underwear at very low prices.

Give us a call. We have a beautiful lot of all, kinds of Ladie'sSUnderwear.

W RW. A. Ross, 417 Texas.
a *
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PLACe YOUR ;ORDER FOR XMAS CANDY WITH

ThI Lean M C irter Drug Co. Ltd
HURLER'S AGENT.

Our stockof Perfumes is the largest in North

Louisiana. What do you want?. We have it.

Brush Up or brush down, or any other old
kind of Brush. We have all kinds of

Brushes.

Comb your horse with a currycomb. But

When you need a nice comb we have it.

Our Xmas goods are arriving, look out for

our "Opening."

Hot Stuff at our Fountain. Chocolate,
Coffee, Beef Tea and Soups.

The Leol. (arter Dreg Co., Ltd.
326 Texas Street. Ccoper Building

marriage Laeepees
The follownlag marriage license were

lseued:by the clerk of the Dhieriot Court,
Caddo partsh, La.. for the week: ending
BLturday, Decemober 33. 1900:

Ambrose Broadus and Lida Luke.
Pater James and 2 isabeth Walker.
Green Pendleton and Agnes Robainson.
Olll Hlamilton and Prady Tyler.
Zaok Re/ding and Susie Gaines.
J A lhlnpkine and Be'ka Terner.
Raymond B Ftlz-RBandolph and Loaubs

Peht.
Chas Davidaear and Agnes As el.
Jesse Cappel and Jessle Stanlord.
A Stephens and Marietta Coistom.
Beo Robert and itta Wigtgins.
J C Williams and Mrs ZIA Williams.
Hicklin' Johas sad Emms Creigbton.
James Fil'more and Polly Thomas.
Luelis Edwards and Ida Ribey.
Cha Mobley and Mary Williams.
Burrell blmins sad Georgia Brown.
WH Flyna and Mary 3 Oneai.
Saul M Leongwortb and EU. Watson.
Irving Shuth ano Mary Smith.
Sa.Ldiord Jackson and Adell Merritt.
Win Ruder and Etoora Jackson.
Willie Jeter and Battle Biebardson.

Hsnry [lgan and Carrie Evans.
Josh Herring and Sallie Robinson.
Nels Robinson and Mary Ana Robinsarn
Tom Williams and Stella Alexander.
David dimes and Hannah George.
Bilas P Nuttt and Rachel Lewis.
Richard Minor and Sallie Tbomas.
Milse *atseon and Mary Semilar.
Rose Jihnsen and Aniacle Oebroocs.
Geo Stringer and Hattie Porter
Johbn Ridgeby and Farenie Owenas.
Oscar HamlLon and Hattie Jeferson.
J e Le ard Miss M "Tnt,

To the Publio.

I wish my old friends and the gen
eral public to know that I am it1
conducting a cotton storage real
estate and rental busineuss at my old
stand 118 Texas street. I give my
p ;aunal attention to tle Sale Of sji.
tou. I purcha4e goods for customers
in the country tree of charge.

My facilitietfor getting the very
latest and mest reliable cotton news
is equal to that of any firm In Shreve-
port

I sell every description of real
estate, suno as timber lends, farnis
residences, stores, vacuant lots suand
sunborban tracts. [ rent houses and
farms, collect rents, tr"ke prompt re-
reittances and pay taxes for non-res-
idents who intrust tWelr business to
me- All business intrusted to me
shall have my best attention.

W, U PERRIN
118 Texas Street. Shreveport,

Denstes

Dr TM I (megyl, denltist. Otfice in
.aoperbaulldnlp

Calanthe Lodge K. of P,.
At a meeting o' C Llanthe Lodge Na. 16,

Knights of Pythtas, held Friday alght, the
following named .iicers were elaeted for
the ensuing term: Louts N Braeger if,
chancellor commander; A K OnCler. vice-
cuanoellor; W A Mabry, prelate; Louis
Mslkus, master of work; J D J-nkiae,
keeper of records and ataJ; MB Parker,master of finoance; W J Bayeredorner, mas-
ter of exchequer; LA isett, master at arms'
H H Bain, inner guard; P P Leary. enter
guard; John Arthur and J J Neelant were
elected trustees, the former for three years
and Mr. Neeland for the two year teru
Widow and Orphan Committee: Dr J J
Sctt, L Maikuse and Thomas Grees.

Thought lis Time Had Come.
ia A Zlckfoose, Hemlock. W. Va., says

Two years ado I was laid up with my liver
1 thought my time had come. 1 happened
on to Rtamon's Liver Pills and used are
box. I am all right now. L nave been
feeling like another man snlace that time.

dHave ycu a cold in the heed, acoompa
Hled by uncontrollable sneezinag, eye
watery, red and lefi med. iPalaes all eve
body, eepentally at nape of neck. Bone
ache as it they had been beaten. If you
teel this way, try Speolse GOabale 118"; it
will relieve yon. Manufactured and for
sale by Allen's Pharmacy.

ItELgIOU NOTICE.

St. Mark's Episcopal Church.
Bervices today as follows:
Morning pray.r and sermon at It a. m.
Sunday school a. 9:745 . m.
Then will be no eveni eg te-vice.
Service on Christmas day will begin at

10:10a.m.
kverybody cordially invited to attend all

services.

Central Christian Church.
Preafhlng at 11 a. m. end 7 p. m.
Sunday school at at 10 a. m.
church at corner of Hicks and Luwrence

streets, in one block of all car lines.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach
ithe diseased pnrtton of IL, ear T'here is
only one way to cu e ceafness, and that .e
+y constitutional remedies. Liestne-a is
caused by an Infdmed cocdition c, 2a
muccus lining of the Ejtachian Tu e.
When this tube is irl red t iou have a
r( mbllng sound or imperlect he :ring. aS
aLd when it i enti iy clused. dtesteess is
the result, ant' unless the intilsmmat on
c-n be tase't out ani this tube restored to
't" normal condition, bearing wilt be de-
steyed !*rever; nine cajee out ef ten as
caused by catarni which is notning but an
it faimed condition of tf' mucous surfaces.

H e will give One Hiund ed It ,la.s icr
*.yy case of detafness ((aused riv catarrb)
ih.t canno. be cu ed by Hail s Catarra
Lcre. Send for circulars tree.

F. J. CHENE1k & c. , Toledo, o.Pold by druggist :; iT
Balt's Fimily Pills arethe best.

k or Male.
Hoges on foot for sale. Apply to

'r W W stiuson, Beuton, La., or to
Hunter Bros., wareveport, La.


